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GREENE SELLING

WAS FEATURE

All Copper Stocks Quiet Call Money

Easy, but Money Conditions Aro Con-

sidered tho Dominant Factor in the
Eastern Financial Centers.

(Hv T. N. Kinsey)
(JLOItn, .lamuiry ft. The heavy sell-

ing of (Jreene ly Now York interests
was the only fen turd in the copper mar-
ket tO'ln It is supposed that this
stock was bought up at time of control
b ( ole Ifan interests and is now beiiiK
sold ou ajjaiij. Osceola, Allouez and
i eiitenm.il were very quiet. It is un
ilorstouii that any further sale of those
st.ks to give control will be made by
j.matr sale outside of tho exchange.
Tips ure given out to watch Tamarack.
I is being picked up ami is very scarce,
hlinmioii was well absorbed and looks
as thougn it would soo higher prices.
Did Dominion was a little weak today.

In New York the moining market
showed improvement, though trading
w,is onl. moderately active. Around
noon trading became dull and stocks
llnctuated in an irregular manner. In
the last hour the market appeared sold
out and on a little covering by the
shorts prices were forced up and the
close was strong and active. Kvidence
taken in ( hicngo today show llarrimait
interests hold forty million dollars of
Atchison stock. Prospects oint to first
quarter New Year being record earn
ings for I nited States Steel. Steel
plates for nearby delivery are now sell
nig at $1" per ton hi Pittsburg. Xo
reduction in Hank of England rate is
expected betore next week.

Boston Coppers and Curbs
Allouez
American Saginaw .

Arizona I'ommercial
Butte A. London
Boston I onsolidated
Bingham

GS.00

33.00
2.37

31.00
33.75

Black Mountain
Butte ( oahtion 37.25
C ananea ( entral 31.00
( opper Range Srt.OO

Calumet & Arizona .... 170.00
Dah West . .. , 19.50
Denn-Amon- a . 41.75
Elv 12.S7
East Butte 12.S7
Granby ... 13.75
Hancock
Keweenaw .... 13.75
Greene t'onsolidaed 30.S7
North Butte 11S.25
Nevada Consolidated
Nipissing . ................. 13.25
Old Dominion . 54.37
Osceola 159.00
Shannon . ..... 20.87
Shattuek 18.00
Suponor & Pittsburg 27.12
Utah onsolidated G7.00
Warren 13.87
Globe Consolidated - ....... 9.50
Franklin 20.00

entennial . . 10.50
Adventure .. 5.00
Michigan ., 21.S7
Tecumseb . 31.00
Greene Cananea 23.00
Superior Boston 1.37

Helvetia . 1.00

Siher (ueen, asked . .07
Kevstone. ask'ed . . 2.12
Pinto, asked . .12
Inspiration, asked ... .... .30
Globe & Pinto, asked . .07
Globe standard, asked 15
Aineru an. asked .05

New York Stocks
Amalgamated $110.S7
Anaconda
Aineru an Smelters
( olorado Fuel & Iron ....

Reading ..

I" S Steel, common
New York Central
Pennsvhania
1 nion
Southern Pacific . ....
St Paul
Atchison ....
Baltimore & Ohio ......
Erie

Monoy, 2 per cent.

11.50

10.00

1S.00

10.00

2SC.25
152.87
56.12

......... 130.75
40.02

132.S7
140.25

Pacific ".79.87
93.00

"151.02
107.12
121.00

13.12

Pointed Paragraphs
Be sure mi are on" with the old love

before selecting a new supply of calico.
Good intentions should havo asbestos

covers for reasons unnecessary to men
tion

With t hnstmas oft" our hands, wo are
now reailj for the water wagon excur-

sion
Tn to lue right and don't worry

about how you are going to die; you'll
die all right.

In looking over your actions during
the last ear you'll bo surprised at the
iiunibt'r uu would gladly overlook.
Chicago News.

Reflections of a Bachelor
A girl can love lots of people; she is

ncr in low with more than one.
DUons uiy cost a lot, but those

who get them Keein to think they are
worth it alL

A woman is terribly afraid of get-
ting her skirts dusty when she has on
pretty stockings.

When they aren't hungry people will
eat a free lunch sp as to bo able to
tell how good it wasn't.

Farmers blame the Lord for their
poor crops, and, when they aro good,
the railroads for charging to haul them.

New York Press.

A Little Tardy
The Republican central committee of

tho new state decided at a meeting nt
South McAlester last week to establish
a press bureau at Guthrie, to keep tab
on the Democratic constitution makers.

hile some good campaign material will
doubtless be secured, tho fact romains
that, by allowing the first thirty days
to pass some good "stuff" has been
overlooked. Kaubas Citv Journal.

Knights of Columbus
Meet first and third Tuesday of evory
month at Fernnari's hall.

O. R. FEIST, F. S.

Fitzpatrick's Shoo Shop
First-clas- s repalriug promptly done.

Next Silver Bolt.

Advertise in the Silver Belt.

A Queer

Of Apologies
night Mr. and Mrs. Elton heldTHE reception nt the Inside club

Mr. Elton, whose eyesight Is very
poor, bowed politely to ovcry oue he
Baw, Including the waiters. Mrs. Elton
remonstrated with blni for this, mid so
tho remainder of the eveulng b6 was
more cureful In distributing recogni-
tions. But tho following unfortuunto
accident occurred nevertheless:

At 0:30 Mrs. Elton came to him with
n wild look In her eye and delivered
berseir of the alarming news that tho
silverware they bad brought to be vped
for buffet lunch was in a box down-
stairs In the cloakroom. Would ho hur-
ry down to get It and come up the back
way?

Mr. Elton turned to u man nt his el-

bow. "Follow nie," he said.
In a moment the box was opened

and Mr. Elton fished out an armful of
spoous. "Take these," ho said, thrust-
ing them at tho man. "Fill your pock-
ets as fast as you can. Somebody
might come and catch us. I wouldn't
have this known for the world. Hero's
another handful. TIo It up In your
napkin,"

"Napkin!" exclaimed the man. "Do
you suppose I brought a napkin to this
reception?"

"Oh, my dear sir," cried Mr. Elton,
realizing his error, "I beseech you to
pardon me I entreat you to forgivo
me why er 1 took you for a waiter."

"That's all right." responded tho
guest, with a deprecatory gesture.
"Don't give the matter another
thought. 1 took yon for a thief!"
Llpplncott's Magazine.

TliU Time-- tho Wiilt.-- r Tlni'O.l.
William C. Whitney. Jr., who has

spent a year In Indian Territory learn
lug practical mining at Quapaw. de-
scribed nt a dinner party In Now York
a Quapaw restaurant.

"One eveulug at this restaurant." he
said, "two miners near me got Into a
botanical argument about the pineap-
ple, one claiming that It was a fruit
and the other that It was a vegetable.
In the midst of their argument the
waiter entered In his shirt sleeves and
looked about to see what was the
cause of the loud talklug.

"The miners decided to let the wait-
er settle their argument, and accord-
ingly one of them said:

"'Pete, what Is n pineapple? Is It a
fruit or a vegetable?'

"The waiter, flicking the ash from
his cigar, smiled nt the two men with
Pity.

" 'Neither, gents.' he said; 'It's an ex-

tra.' "Boston Herald.

ThorntiKli. tuil .Not I'rilnntlc.

USX.MLdRlhL(U'Hll'Jltfl.r? IOT&

Overheard at the Louvre.)
American Tourist (suspiciously! Say,

guide, haven't w mmmi this room be-

fore?"
Guide Oh, to. monsieur
Tourist Well, see here. We wunt to

see everything, but we don't want to
see anything twice! Punch.

A MIkIU MUtnke.
"Do you call the product of your pen

literature?"
"You seem to hare made a mistake.

I don't believe 1 have the honor of
your

"Oh, aren't you Scrlbbllngton, the
writer?"

"No. sir; 1 am Packlngham, the pack-
er, and you will find the name of tho
product of my pen plainly printed on
the cans." Chicago Itecord-Ucral-

I1iiIt Necrtlit'K'n.
"Yes." replied the shade. "I am far.

far happier than when I was on earth
with you."

The widow was silent for n moment;
then she ha Id:

"Tell me, Jnmes. what Is It like In
heaven?"

"Heaven?" said .lames. "I nm not In
heaven!" Young's Magazine.

All liulorxril.
Tom So she lefused your suit?
Dick (sadlyi-S- he did.
Tom- -1 wonder what kind of suit

would attract her?
Dick Oh. one .with plenty of big

theeks. Chicago News.

Dli'tloiuir)' (ilrli.
Tho liveliest Klrl I ever met

Was charming Annie Matlon;
Exceeding sweet wan Carry Mel;

Helpful Amelia nation.

Nicer than Jenny Itoslty
It would to hard to find;

Lovely was Hhoda Dendron. too,
One of tho flower kind.

I did not fancy Polly Con;
Too angular wn3 she.

And I could never take nt all
To Annie Moslty.

I rather lilted Miss Sarah Nade;
Her voice was full of charm.

Hester leal too nervous was;
She filled mo with alarm.

E. Lucy Date was clear of face,
Her akin was Hko a shell:

Miss Ella Gant was rather nice.
Though she was awful swell.

A cllnslne Klrl was Jossle Mlno.
I oikcd her mo to mnrry

In van. JJomJIfo Is full of flphts,
For I'm Joined' to Mllllo Tary.

'Boston Transcript

Carpenters
All kinds of carpenters' tools at tho

Globo Hardware store.

Carving Sots

See those carvers and chafing dishes

at tho Globe Hardware store

A fine lino of peridots, chrysocolla and
copper sylicate ju3t received at Ruhot-tom'- s,

north of tho bridge.
i

Van Wagenen has tho finest line of
and wall paper ever broughttor

EaintB See them before youdecide,

EB-- , ":t!

Hudweiser and Blue Ribbon bottled
beer at McDonough's. 20tf

-

If you want something extra nice in
wall paper go to Hvan's.

m
Bread, cakes and pies delivered to

any part of town by the Star Bakery

Got your oheeso at Murphy's. It's
nice and wholesome. Swiss and liiubur-go- r

imported cheoso at Murphy's.

For reliable holp, telephone 1791.
Globe Employment Agency, room 4,
over Brown's.

Bo sure to read our ad. The Old Do
minion Commercial Co.

Got your cheoso at Murphy's. Tt'
nice and wholesome. Swiss and r,

imporUd cheoso at Murphy's.

Dccorato Your Homo
Go to Ryan 's for a varied assortment

of wall paper.

Do you want to know how you can
got a stylish dress for .$3.25. If no call
at Tho Old Dominion Commercial Co.
and nek to see our lino of Nona

Remeinbor we carry a full lino of
shoes mill rubbers. The Old Dominion
Commercial Co.

Twenty per cont reduction on all hats
in our millinery department. Tho Old
Dominion Commercial Co.

Read tho Siivor Bolt Always up to
date.

The Globo National bank has received
handsome calendars for 1907 and will
bo pleased to give ono to anyono who
will take the trouble to call.

Scarf pin, Earring mid Ring Mount-
ings expected Wednosday nt Robot
tout's, Max Lantin's old stand aftei
Monday.

The Globo National bank has received
handsome calendars for 1907 and will
bo pleased to givo ono to anyone who
will take the trouble to call.

For Salo

Three Dnrhams and one Jorsoy cow,
extia good milkers. .1. C. Gibsou,

Copper Hill.

The Globe National bank has received
handsome calendars for 1907 and will
ho pleased to give one to anyono who
will t'ikc the trouble to call.

Stage to Gibson Mine
Stage will Icavo each Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday mornings at 9:30 a.
m., from Barclay &. Higdou's corral.

- fc

Notice
Ovying to tho lack of fuel to run the

plant,' the Globe Steam Laundry has
been compelled to shut down for a
short time.

G. BOHSE, Prop.
i

Go to Ky.in's
When you want magazines, confection-
ery, books, stationery, ammunitiou or
graphophone records. Jjouvenir jwstals
at R van's.

Buildlug Paper
Tne J'ratiz Lumber company has just

received a large stock of building paper.

Quickest, easiest and cheapest way to
secure work. Globo Employment Agen-
cy, room 1, over Brown's.

Fine baud painted china at Van Wag
encn 's.

Huntzlnger's
best.

photographs aro the

The Globe National bank has received
handsome calendars for 1907 and will
be pleased to give ono to anyone who
will take the trouble to call.

Notico
Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of the
East Globe Land and Trust Company
will lie held in the offices of the Globe
Real Estate office, rooms 1, 2 and 3,

Post Office building, Globe. Arizona, on
Monday, January 7, 1907, at 8 o'clock
P. M.

Dated at Globo, Arizona, this 1st day
o'f January, 1907.

F. L. TOOMBS, Secretary.
t B

The Globo National bnnk has recoived
handsome calendars for 1907 mid will
bo pleased to givo ono to anyone who
will take the trouble to call.

Fine Liquors
A reduction of 10 por cont on nil

caso goods at Tho Cafo Royal. I carry
a fine assortment of whiskies, gins,
brandies and wines of all kinds.

This reduction holds good until up to
January 1$ only.

Cyrus Noblo Whisky, caso goods.
Cumberland Whisky, caso goods.
Monogram Whisky, caso goods.
Old Crow Whisky, caso goods.

' Gnggcnhoimcr Whisky, caso goods.
irermitago Whisky, caso goods.

'' .1. F. Cuttor Whisky, caso goods.
Port wino per bottle from 25 cents up.

LYMAN C. WOODS.

Van Wagoncn has tho finest line of
paints and wall paper over brought to
Globe. Seo thorn before you decide.

We have sauer kraut and wcot pic-

kles that will please tho fnmily. Globo
Market; Murphy's.

i

We sell SHASTA WATER by the l3t-tl- o,

dozen or case. Globe Commercial

Got in out of tho dust and drink tho
biggest beer in tol"n at tho Wedge.

First-clas- s work at bed rock prices.
Buxton & Merntt, tho painters.

Money to loan on good security,
dress W., Box 971, city.

Ad- -

Goiiuine imported Swiss cheese at tho
Globe Meat Market.

Got your carving sets at tho .Globe
Hardware store.
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Hgveifr
tacjk Jtos&JPJia&A

'5V 1Usoy far SeTdVemexv

A place for mixed drinks especially.

L. JONES FRED JONES

F..L JONES & SON

CASKETS AND METALS
Gentlemen's, Ladies' and Children's Robes

Moldings and Picture Framing
Agents for

5tto. "Q. 6VarVs Cos "NtowumM&s. aR.vAati&, "0.
Residence, Ball Grounds West Side Hill
Street. Third House South of Bridge

Tuotvev. TarVors, IZ UtiUtwcc Ml. &olot, fttVuma

Chinese Chop House
with Bank baloon

Open Day and Night

Chop Suey, Chicken and
House Sandwitches

Everything in season in the way of delicacies
always on hand.

w - r - v r V w V

i The Postoffiee Store

,
G. S.

Globe, Arizona.

Have you a Large
Correspondence L

Lots of social engagements
and the writing of letters in-

cident thereto? How about
your stationery? Is it of the
best? Best you could find?
Ever been this shop?
Frankly, perhaps not modest-
ly, you can't afford over-bo- k

the advantages every
way of buying
stationery here.

VAN WAGENEN

FOR SALE!
Choice Noftsger Hill Property

IIouso and four lots; incomo $15 per month.
Two houses, thrco lots; income 527 per mouth.
Two houses and four lots with water works; income
about $100.00.
Will sell all of tho abovo property on easy terms or
will exchange for southern California ranch property.
Address,

A. N. NOFTSGER,

HANAWALT BROS, and PITTS

The Commercial Mines and Real

Office, opposite postoffiee, "Hello" 1731

Chances

Restaurant; flno location and it goes at
a bargain. .p.

Rooming house; long leaso and cheap

rent. '"

Half interest in tho best paying lunch " jl
..counter in town. . -- .

Lots

In evory part of Globe. We can sell j
"".them as cheap as any other broker. :'

Remember
Wo buy and soil stocks of evory doscrip-tio- n.

.
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Don't you want the very latest and best in

Gents' Furnishings
If so call on us. We handle the finest line
of Notions. Complete in every
Detail. Eastern goods at eastern prices

New store north
of bridge F. CHRISTY

Silver Belt Want Ads Bring Results

Palace Pharmacy

vr

n.

Our Xmas stock must go, noth-

ing to be carried over. Come

in and look the line over; prices

made to suit.

m

Palace Pharmacy

Free Dictionary

PAY $7.50 IN ADVANCE FOE A
YEAE'S SUBSOEIPTION TO THE
DAILY AEIZONA SILVEE BELT
AND GET A DICTIONAEY FEEE.

BIG

Quting Sale
OUTINGS! OUTINGS!

Outing Flannels

All Colors, All Patterns, All Prices.
Go at a 10 per cent discount.

Wool Skirt at a straight
25 per cent discount

SULTAN BROTHERS
OPPOSITE UK POST OFFICE

J
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Exchange

acquaintance."

Connected

Club

corresjwndence

Estate

Outfitters'

H.

Nice


